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=sSIMPSONthe OOMPAMV,
LIMITED(KlCMTMSD).Toronto Junction, June «.—'William 

Bill» appeared at the police court to
day charged by Mrs. McCollum of Ed- 
mund-street with keeping a vicious dog 
which had bitten her son. The case 
was dismissed. Joseph Good sued Mor
ton- A Serge, brlckmakers, for *11.50 
w ages. The firm tendered a cheque tor 
the amount-

The Stark Telephone Co. will have 
more than 100 phones In uae Within a 
week.

Toronto Junction . District Orange

£»

fivH. H. Fudarer, Fre,., j. Weed, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 | WEDNESDAY, JUNE f
Lawyers Might Differ as to Its 

Meaning, He Tells Wood- 
stock Audience.

■

Diieen’s are
the osly hat
ters in Toren- 
te imparting
Menrylteath’s
English hard 
and soft felt 
and silk hate.

Men’s $10.50, $12, $14 
and $15 Suits

- ^A Woodstock, June A— (Special.) —A 
meeting In support of Mr. Smith, the 
Liberal candidate, wae held In the city 
hal lthls evening, and was addressed 
by Mr. Turiff, member for Bast Aseinl- 
botne; Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. Wtn. 
Paterson. There wa sa large attend
ance and a good deal of enthusiasm.

Mr. Turiff declared that the present

8o He Tell 
Joint Di 

«toys C 
Make It

i
! ♦ ^ &

Pm*.Lodge will hold a meeting In the 
Orange Hall at New Toronto to-mor
row evening. The members wil likely 
go to Brampton on the 12th.

Mayor Smith had a conference with 
C.P.R. Superintendent Murphy to-day 
In connection with the flooding of the 
Keele-street subway from the C.P.R. 
yards in fall and winter.

Mrs. George Dean was granted an 
order of protection against her hus
band at the police court this mdrn-

* ««*

T§ Clear Thursday at $6#95
|OT many suits in 

I -J sizes in each pattern.
I_____I point. If there were you
see these suits at $6.95 !

Only 85 altogether, but if you get first 
pick you’re sure of your size. After the first 
half hour of course you take your chances.

n

System
any -one line, not all 

That’s the 
would not

Summer Felt»
Soft Hats 

And Derbys
We’ll sell all the straw hats 
we have—and we have a great 
range of them in sennit and 
split braids—the newest blocks 
—including “Knox" make.

But

There are hundreds of 
men who never wear a 
“straw" and we’re “abun
dantly able” to take 
of every hat need in a 
summer felt.

school system Is Just what the people 
ot the Northwest want. They had wo. k 
ed It out for themeelves, they weie 
satisfied with it, and did not want any 
interference. The Northwest and Brl 
tish Columbia possessed the only real 
national school, and he would have a 
good right to aigue, tho not conclu
sively, that the restrictions placed on 
separate schools by the Northwest ordi
nances were Illegal. He Insisted that 
there wae a maiked difference between 
clause 16, No, 1, and clause It, No. 2, 
and he declared that the system of 
schools guaranteed by the amended 
clause was the system in Canada.

Mr. Fielding devoted a good deal of 
his time to the argument that the law 
of 1*75, under which the right of sepai a- ; 
tlon existed, wae not Intended to be i 
merely temporary, but that the lnten- 1 
tlon was that the right of separation 
should be perpetuated, and meant no- | 
thing more than half an hour's religious I 
(instruction. If It was the duty of 
Premier Laurier to have announced hi* 
autonomy policy at the last election. It 
waa equally the duty of Mr. Bo den to 
have announced his policy. He objected 
to Mr. Borden's amendment, because 
lawyers might differ as to Its meaning. 
No matter what North Oxford or Lon
don might do, the autonomy bill would 
be passed In any event 

Hon. Wm. Paterson dealt with the 
educational question very ginger iy. The 
personal testlmon yof Mr. Turiff, he 
considered Invaluable, and the docu
mentary evidence produced by Mr 
Fielding unanswerable. He thought 
there was a great-deal of noise about 
very little, and he repeated the familiar 
story that the

minister

WHILE
Heath’s London Derby has 
more than ordinarily good style 
about it A four dollar hat. Ing.

A special meeting of the town coun
cil will be held to-morrow evening 
when the fire limit bylaw and the 
appointment of an assessment com
missioner will be dealt with. It seems 
likely that Town Clerk Conron, who 
Is a thoroly competent official, will re
ceive the appointment
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J j New York

J jV Hata are
alsoexcla- 
sir# with

Dinesa’s. The bats that deco
rate Broadway are brought to 
Toronto by Dineeo's.

Borealino'e fin# Italian soft 
felt in nil its varieties at Di- 
neen’s. A summer felt that 
weighs tw# ounces only.

Dinesa’s also sell :

Silk Hat Boxes 
Opera Hate 
Umbrella»

Fancy Worsted» In light and’ 
medium grey broken check* 
and overplelde, alee some fine 
English and Scotch tweed», cut 
In the new single - breasted 
sacque style, well lined and 
perfectly tailored. In the lot 
are number of American mod
ela, the elzee range 34 to 44. 
reft- #10.50, #12, #14, #15, to 
clear Thursday morning at.......

and

A. M. Wilson, 22 Dundas-street 
west, lends money on real estate at a 
and 6 1-2 per cent.

Weston.
Weston, June «.—The funeral of Mrs. 

Hoffmeister took place this afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant, Rev. James Hamil
ton. pastor of Weston Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Mr- Hoffmeister is 
an electrical engineer with the Cana
dian General Electric Co., and had 
been working at Winnipeg for several 
months, returning home ten day* ago 
upon receiving word that his wife was 
dying.

The fourth anniversary social of the 
induction of Rev. James Hamilton to 
the pastorate of Weston Presbyterian 
Church was held last night.

The Weston Village council met first 
as a court of revision last night. All 
appeals were dismissed. In council, a 
communication was read from the se
lect committee on telephones at Otta
wa, asking for Information, and the 
clerk was Instructed to Inform tl-e 
committee that Weston council was 
uranlmously In favor of the govern
ment taking over trunk lines.

Rev. Mr. Moore, pastor of Weston 
Methodist Church, leave* for Barrie 
to-morrow to attend the Toronto con
ference of that church. His pulpit 
will be filled next Sunday morning and 
evening by Thomas Holtby, formerly 
mayor of Brampton, but now a resi
dent of Weston. It Is understood that 
Mr. Holtby has been a local preacher 
ln the Methodist Church for more than 
fifty years.

When you want one of those delic
ious Ice cream sodas (all flavors) the 
place to go Is the Weston Postofflce, 
Drug and Stationery Store. Everything 
of the best .and the best Is never too 
good for our customers.

e

care

Summer weight derbys—black 
—brown — tan and walnut — Men’s Black Sateen Shirts

49c Instead of 75c
2.50 to 5.00

Summer weight and 
shade soft hats - pearls—greys 
—browns. .. 2.00 t0 8.00

summer
The proper kind of shirts for men who 

have work to do. We’ll have a manufactur
er’s big clearing lot on sale iq, the Men’s Store to-morrow.

Made with yoke and pocket and double stitched seams and good full 
bodied shirts. Sizes 14 to 18. Value 75c. Price te-morrow, 49c.

r '

DINEEN Good clothes—rcadv-to- 
wear.
It requires no “driving” to 
sell the Hart Schaffner and 
Marx fine American clothing 
and the fine “made in Canada" 
clothing we are offering—for 
in good looks—good style and 
character way, it’s a case of 
“love at first sight"

Get to know our clothing de
partment.

Summer suits—15.00 to 25.00

Shirts — night robes and 
pyj'amas to order.

— corner —

Yonge l Temperance Streets
.. „ separate schools of tne
Northwest were really national school! 
ln everything except ln name. The op- 
poeltion offered was not the result of 
religious zeal, and he warned the Lib
erals of North Oxford, and urged them 
to stand solid. The next part of hie 
speech was In earnest advocacy of the 
introduction of religious teaching In all 
schools. And the rest was devoted to 
the general record of the Dominion gov- 
eminent

I» the Men’s 
SlereOuting Caps for Everybody

MR. MODE'S RESItiNATION.
Men’s, women’s, boys’ and girls’—camping hats, tennis caps, auto 

caps, bicycling caps, golf caps—every kind in the Men’s Stare—Prices 25c 
I# 75c.

*t 1» Not After All Oosneeted With 
Politics. I

Woodstock, June «.—Rev. P. G. Mode, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
has resigned, byt hi* resignation is 
said to have no connection with the dif
ficulty arising In the church over the 
publication of an Interview in The 
World last week. He has been con
templating this step for some week* 
and will go to Scotland for a visit, af
terwards taking a post-graduate course 
at Oxford University.

. GET EDUCATION FIRST. Our line—those mottled soft felt camping hats, (or plain colors if you 
want them) are cheapir this year a little bit—45c.

At 50c—We have a special line of peaked caps (plain or glazed) in 
pretty patterned tweeds.

Continued From Pag. 1.
—---------------------- r---------- ------------------------j
B.C., and two companies at Quebec. 
One company of the engineers will be 
at Halifax, one at Esquimau and the 
other distributed.

(KEN’S STORE—RICHMOND STREET WINS)
Etobicoke Connell.

The Infantry will 
be located: Four companies at Hali
fax, one company at Montreal, one each 
at Quebec, London, Toronto, Fort Wil
liam and Esquimau, B.C. A detach
ment will also be maintained in Al
berta, and one ln Manitoba.

The minister further explained that have to be dealt with gradually At 
the permanent establishment at pre- the present time no policy waa formu- 
sent was about 1200, the statutory limit lated to meet the case, 
being 2000, to which figure It was In- 
creaaed last session. The establishment 
of 5000 would not be reached for rome 
time. The garrisons at Esquimau and 
Halifax would require about 2500 men.
In addition. It wae proposed to estab
lish a depot at Montreal of 200 men, 
a similar depot ln the Northwest at 
Strathcona, and have 125 men at Cal
gary.

Dr- Daniel suggested that some provi
sion Should be made for the permanent 
defences at St. John, N B. The mini* laa And the eldest daughter of R. 8. 
ter replied that provision would be made Coaxly, city treasurer. Mr. Dowaid pre
fur additional artillery at that port- “l<led at the or*an- Miss Coady was 

The Two Garrisons attended by her sister. Misa Lena, as
It^wae°propoee!f
on Ji2v ^T. tl trZÎ^^,. * reception was afterward held at the
Dosai wa, Vî* ^ home <* ‘he bride's father, 21* Huron-
K the n e,reet- Mr- a"d Mr*. Douglas left on
oThef vear Z, ,*?rrî4o5 or ,he evening train tor a western trip,
otner year, except that Instead of pay-
lng half the expense of the garrison, aa 
Canada had been doing for many years, 
the Dominion would pay the whole of 
It, and In one year from July 1 take 
over the entire responsibility and con
trol.

Dr- Daniel suggested that parliament 
be given some Information as to the 
policy of the government on the matter 
of the "military and naval defence of 
Canada, and also as to the advisability 
of participating In some scheme of im
perial defence.

"That," replied Sir Frederick, “would 
more properly tall to the duty of the 
prime minister- But I propose to dis
cuss at some length the policy of the 
government and of the militia depart
ment as to the development df the mil
itia In the Dominion, and as to the ques
tion of this country on land, and the 
maintenance of the civil authority 
within it."

The regular monthly meeting of 
Etobicoke Township Council was held 
at Thistletown on Monday, Instead of 
Islington, when It was decided to hold 
the court of revision re the assessment 
at the township hall, Islington, on 
Monday, June 19, at 1 p.m„ after which 
a special session of the council will 

sentence* Imposed in this city for speed- he held. Robert Tier was authorized 
lng automobiles since the enactment of 1» expend the statute labor money due 
a new play prescribing Imprisonment, Iwl|ngton-road in laying down part of
were passed upon Henri Roger •■»! IS ’C?* Pjj*» brlpk’ ,the
- . _ _ _ ” °»u plank to be used for repairing
Joseph Fernandez, chauffeurs, by Jus other part# of the sidewalk- The 
tioe McKeen in the court of special C*1 passed a resolution that it wa# ne- 
•eselons

CHAUFFEl IIS SENT TO JAIL.

New York, June «.—The first prison

lî3.,p!MriSu8EcïÎM."ïîS

Cmcs Ttrn—«i. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to 1

64-86 Yonge StT

MORE JUNE BRIDES.
STANLEY BARRACKS SPORTS. Two More Marriages Celebrated tn 

Toronto Yesterday.
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Dragoons Hold Games Under Aai- 
pletone Circa instances.

j cessary to have the bridge over the 
Humber at Rowntree’s replaced.

The sum of *4 was refunded to Mr.
Keilam, being commuted statute la
bor for road division No. 62, and It 
was decided to spend *50 on road di
vision No. 63 with P Farr as commis- 

Cnlls for Tenders. sinner. Councillors Shaver and Elford
The regular monthly meeting of the WPre aPPointed a committee to have der the Immediate patronage of Col. 

Separate school board was held last a *ruar<I ra" Put up at Thompson's F- L. Lessard, C.B., A.D.C., and the 
night. The principal business under hrld*e- and to have the approaches officers of Stanley Barrack garrison. 

> discussion was the awarding of the 'hereto widened. Chas. Usher was paid At the conclusion of the games refresh- 
tenders for supply Of coal and wood for I**'50 for "hoveling snow last winter on ments were served by the officers and 
the coming year. P. Burns & Co, we e road division No. 15. W. H. Palk was non-commissioned officers of the garrl- 
the successful tenderers at the follow !granted permission to open a drain on Bon- The band of’the Royal Grena-
ing figures: Hard coal, *6-10 per i„n; Itbe road*lde on Victoria or Stanley- diers furnished splendid music thruout
soft coal, $5.25 per Hon, and kindling «venue to drain his cellar. The reeve 'he day. Owing to the heavy rains of 
wood, *4 per cord. The board will ad iar,d Councillor Stubbs were appoln'ed Monday some 3 or 4 of the events
vertise for tender* for repairs to th:10 Inspect Station-road and see .vhat were held over, and will be decided
several schools ln the near future. The "an he done towards giving Mr. Waites 'hi* afternoon. Lleut.-Col. Hemming, 
JJ'’™'1'11 fl>r 'he month of May were an entrance to his property and report f-aPt- Straubenzle, R.C.D.; Capt. Elm- 
$669.66. The revision of the bylaws was at the special meeting of council on "'"V- and Capt. Le Dee, R.C-D., were 
discussed. | the 19th Inst. Councillors Elford and among the officers present.

Shaver and Reeve Bryans were In- The events were throwing the cricket 
st rue ted to confer with Geo. Death ln hall, Corporal Hornberk, R.C.D., 1; 
reference to the purchase of one ai re Corp. Day, R.C.D., 2. Running broad 
of land for a gravel pit. Jump, Corp. Master, R.C.D., 1; Pte.

S XV King. R.C.D., 2- Putting the shot, 
without follow, Corp. Noble, 1; Pte. Os
borne, R.wC.D.. 2. 100 yards dgeh, Pte. 
Suckling, R.C.D., 1; Pte. Osborn», R.C. 
D„ 2; Corp. Hornberk, R.C.D., 3. Bicycle 
race, time limit, Pte. Banks, R.C.R., 1; 
Pte. Walters, R.C.D., 2; Pte. Osborne, 
R.C.D., 3. 220 yards race, Pte, Bunt
ing, R.C.D.. 1: Pte. Mulholland, R.C.D., 
2; Corp. Mathews, R-C.D., 3. Veterans'

. _. race, Pte. Storey, R.C.R.. 1; Pte. Dea-
-------------------------- ----- 1 1 he annual ex, urslon of the members ion, R.C.D., 2; Pte. Lewis, R.C.D., 3.

Forest Reserve In California. fv>,,n'y Council, together Hop, step and Jump, Corp. Mathews,
Washington, D.C., June 6.—President thP|r wives and daughters, took R.C.D.. 1; Pte. Loudon. R.C.D., 2; Pte.

Roosevelt has proclaimed a new forest ,cara, J*a|l" yesterday. The Straehn, R.C.D., 3. Three-legged rare,
reserve In California to he known as w ' an |,1ral on,> for 'he oera, Corp. Mathews and Pte. Davis; R.C.D.,
the lessen Park Reserve, which rovers ,-,^ns avalnüd re2In,,!"flV‘ or '"lgh,y V. Pte. Straehn and Pte. Osborne, R. 
part of the Sierra Nevada range and rZTvï genT? °f W,n1"n C-D„ 2. Half mile rare, Pte- Mulhol-
ner rên?Pof,,.rm'Wn a7'’R" NVar|y *4 nn Hie rîilïwa Th.H Inurneyed over land, R.C.D., 1; Pte. Osborne, R.C.D.,
ppr r#nt. of the area If forest, which »iL«,V ’ ma’ day was spent in 2: Pte Hone RCR 3 Tilling the
reet raV^e^ltreh^mabiTtlmbe0: I " "«m>r ZUTnTTh, nCB
rhlefly yellow and sugar p,„e atTre'd ^ ^

""" 1 pan lea. Rrork'a monument was visit-1 n*.’ wC|',*'' L T™1 Pl'rhing contest,
ed on the return trip .the party arr|v- * n^’ D*nU„a,1'n, R C R" 1; Cor|>'
Ing In the etly shortly before 9 o'r|o,-u P"*-'V R;C'R ' 2‘ Tpam racl?. R-C.D.,

---------  ™K- 1. Tug Of war, R.C.D.. 1. Obstacle

to-day. 
Each was sent. Douglas—Coady.

Rev. J. S. Broughall on Monday after
noon, ln St. Stephen's Church, unit
ed in marriage James S. Doug

worned to five days tn 
V- Both previously 

had been fined for feimilar offences. The 
maximum Imprisonment Is six months.

p. m.prison, and fined Stanley Barracks was en fete yes
terday when the annual sport* of the 
garrison was held 
grounds. The athletic events were un- Tomlin’s Bread 

is Cheaper
Money to Loanon Exhibition

On FirnKitre, Pianos. Uc..^l tbs 
'•Mowing buy Terms ;

*100 can be repaid 3.9C weeklr.
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
Mean be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Than other bread that is being 
manufactured in Toronto for 
this reason—the best is always leaning1*’* *** ** expla,a ear D,w -yitem el■uenllai—Laah.

The marriage of Cornelia Ctierbro, the Cheapest, 
daughter of Z. A. Lash, to Kerr Dun
can Macmillan, assistant professor at 
Princeton Seminary, N.J., took pl>cn 

St, Andrew's Church yesterday 
afternoon. The groom wa* attended by 424-438 BalhUISl St. Phone P. 553 
Capt. John McCrae of Montreal. The ! 
bridesmaids were Miss Winnie Ross, j 
Miss May Caeeells, Miss Beatrice Mac- i 
doneli, while Miss Elsie Lash of Win- I 
nlpeg was the maid of honor. The1 
Rev. Armstrong Black, assisted by Rev.
J. W. Macmillan of Winnipeg, pe fo tri
ed the ceremony. A reception way, held 
at the home of the bride’s father, IS 
Grenvllle-street. Mr. and Mr*. Macmil
lan left on the evening train for the 
caet.

Keller & Co. 14uT”tE8t
H. C. TOMLIN

;«! MONEY It yes want to bei-row 
money en household goedi 
planes, organs, horse* sad 
wsgons, call and see us. W, 

Tfl 7IH -dr.nee you any amount
11 Item *1» up same day as roa IU appi.T lw 'L Money can be 

Paid in lull at any time aria 
MX or twelve monthly par.

eu.t borrower. We 
baveae entirely new plan j: 
irodin 
urn*.

Missionary Dies.
A cablegram received at the office 

of the China Inland Mission announces 
[he death of the Rev. J. Hudson Tay-
lor, founder of tho mission. rc#*v. Mr Th<* «..jji„r, . , ,
Taylor entered the mission In 1*56 sm/i 1 The wedding took place yesterday of
In 1896 took out a party of m sMonar m B'\r,k,hol,!pr' <1a"Shter of
le, from Canada For the nâst few nl' ""I, *ir\ W S’ R«rkholder. end 
years, owing tn falling health. he Rev i Scot ^httdea™'M10"’ Ml'18 Edith
Mr. Taylor had resided ln Swltz"r- ui-hn—ro** bridesmaid, and Arthur
land. He wa, 73 m of W- T j s hP,t T?n-
was for many yrars connected w hit y w«V°wer g,rI Rev-
the Baptist Church. I ' * ^ p#?uson of Toronto officiated.

( ForWeddingaj—v

Silver-mounted 
Decanters and

Woodhrldf#

LOAN menu tm

TiizisuS,'

D. R. IVcMUGHT 1 CO.
loans.

Beene 10. Lawler Bel Idle*, 
6 KING ITRKKT WEST

NIAGARA CAMP HOLDS CHARMS. Jugs.New
Body Guard» Find No Trouble In 

Recruiting Their Squadrons.
About Reductions.

In the house tonight Sir Frederick
Borden said he wished to correct a| Recrulttng the n, r-,,,-» ewrong impression that was abroad re • Recrult>n* the B"dy Guard, for
gardlng the so-called reductions. It -sla*ara camp has been an easy task I 
was found desirable to reduce the peace Ihte year, and when the time for
end „f0T training harkation come, the full complement
reJ* ,h 18 "hat had been done. He allowed of 270 Is assured- The stat— 

L»r?,'mîr,n<!1Jm fr0rm Genrra| m<‘nt of the officer, is in fact that it! 
cn.mc?imt^ 1nRn,,V^lew* of the militia wH! probably be nece,»ary to refuse 
counejl In the matter The memoran- some applications. I-a.yt year the coins 

hat the militia council had xvas allowed a strength of over MO? bu? 
a d'eflnlte policy In view, which content- militia regulations have since cut down 
plated considerable extension» and b«t- the member*. It is thought that from I 
defonoePLUbi,,ty l° the Toronto 130 men will go, remalnd»

The ». » belnN drafted from the outside dis-,'The actual strength of the active trict.
militia In round number* wa* 46,000 Last night there was a full turnout at

m»* th'' yer tha armories, when the mep were pu
43.000 men. The differ-nee (3000) I* thru their medical
™ll"'y 2n offlrfT" and non commission- thei riding ability tested by Adjutant 
ed officer. These men would still he Andey The standard aM round 
on the strength of the regiments, hut of the best. “
would h'* placed In a column by them 
«elves. These men would be notlfl*d 
that altho they will drill Ihl* year a, 
far a, city regiments are concern'd 
they will not drill hereafter until 
tilled.

If Having its 
Silverware and Cut 
G1 ass factories, 
Diamond Hall of- 
f e r s unequalled 
value in Sterling- 
mounted Decant
ers and Jugs.

Customers ire particularly 
attracted by tbe graceful lines 
snd brilliant cutting of tbe 
Clsret Decanters offered at 
$30 the pair. A Claret Jug, 
too, at $15. i« exceptional 
value.

ownI

em- I WHOLESALE end RETAIL.

The D. PIKE CO
123 King St. East,,Toronto.
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REFR’CERATORS 
A"t> ICE BOXESYou should bring your I,-imp hor-es """a’ PtP Walk'1r. R.C.D., 1: Pte. Hope, 

to Thorns, Ralrd. "Queen City Fo go " ‘ R r’-R - 2: Pl'’- Morley, R.C.R., 3, con- 
157 We*) Dundss Street, Toronto June : "olatlon race, Pte. Harrison. R.C.R.. l; 
tlon. snd have them shod hy the wm P,P' Dp ,,art’ n-r-R'. 2. ~
ner of the first prize at Toronto In '""«lue costum, 1st and 2nd prize divided 
duetrlal Exhibition. » between Corp. Nell. R-C.R., and Pte.

Deaton. R.C. D.. The Judge*
Lieut.-Col. Hemming. R. 8. M. Bor- 
innd. Major Nelles, and R. S. M. Wld- 
gery. The starters, Capt. Butcher ard 

Have Lleut.-Col. McMillan, D.8.O.. and the 
timekeeper,. Capt. Kaye and Capt 

w Burnham; kecretary, Corp. O'Neill, ami
Washington, June 6.- Cm Ernst referee. Col. Lessard. C.B . A.D.c The 

ehslrman of the American side of thé '"hamplonehlp now rests between Corp. 
International Waterway, Commission fc7'' R'C'D" and ^ 8Weetln*’ 
to-day received notice that the Cam- 
dlan contingunt had accepted the Am 
erlran view of the llmitatlone 
work of the commission.

This a-tion excludes 
Rive,- from consideration by the com 
mlsfifnn. The first meeting of the joint
commission will lake p|nce at Otlawa New York. June 6- -Three more di
q.iane^%^lhwl,TVUt^buéhehd,:1a,i rP,"Rn,‘', t0,1"y ^ the board
Ton,1 to for the Canadian commission- 
f*tn and m Buffalo for the American an#1 At lenst one more will retire
I’ommlAsloners.

price*. It will pay you tv see our goods.
Best bur- examination avid

waswere H Note references in 
these colum ns to. Decan
ters and Punch Bowls.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

RICE LEWIS & SONACCPETS U. S. RULING.
Wool#! Hold Back Patronage,

The latest development In the strike 
of the bakeira Is the active effort b'dng

____ Put forward by officers of the union to
Th# mlnlAtor admitted the nverstrengih ndupp “J11 branche, of organized labor 

question was one of difficulty. Cer- combine_ in a determination not to
tain regiments were In an ovei strengih I the !hrpp frm" ,ln which the
condition like the Queen’s Own (To ‘,H,kp H A number of meetings of 
ronto) and tbe 13th (Hamilton). The»* , _Treîî ■«'’"r,bodies were held at the

Labor Temple last night and each garh*, 
oring wa* addre**od by rf.pre##ntatlvo# ■ 
«>f tho bakers' union, who anked th»ir 
*upp<xrt. It 1* stated that »evor«i of 
the Mtrikers have already soured work 
In other establishments.

IWaterway* fomnilaalon to 
Joint Meeting nt Ottawa.

LIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sto., Toronto Wlno-

" Hie next rd
'Can we ei
*hool jpystf 
Laurier madt 
autonomy 'b] 
•eparate sen 
•chools, FraJ 

,»"<1 applaud] 
"Ifton came 1 
hfr. Ollvbr ri 
National sch] 
Nation of the] 
Ninel and air] 
The first *a 1
■CtlOOl* fore]
w**t must I 
•chools. Th| 
®f 'he west 
ate «chooi J 
tario, but til 
Ontario tear1] 
Qualifications
fi’borea* the] 
•Y régula tin 
7»*t. which 
fc the great 
™ deal wltfi 
•PlrR and nil 
tlon* outline]

SfiS t&^xœssiLSZsst
BI RD* B READ l",i*wlw|

mn, »,»». !
The Light of the Wocld," that m .*- COTTAM BIRD SEED.3Ô «lLmMlOsI. 

terplece hi art which the owner the 
Right Hon. Charle* Booth, ha* sent on 
a colonial tour, l* now In this city and 

At the regular meeting of the York will he shown In the Ontario Society’*
Pioneers jn the Canadian Itwfitute yes- Art Gallery next week

The painting is valued at *25,000 and
It ,ias

were exceptional cases, which wouldTEN DIRECTORS HAVE QUIT.on the

the St. John B<"*<ehle Lost Three More Yester
day and Another Gore To-Day, Mr. Marshall,

59 Essex Street
Telia How He and His lfe Were 

Benefited by the Vee of Dr. 
Chase » Kidney-Liver Pille.

Y«rk Pioneer*.

of the Equitable Life Assurance So

Wterday afternoon an Interesting paper _ ______
was read by Sllaw James on ’The old- n '* In charge of Percy Fennell.
Days." **- T— ■ --------- - - - -
or who went to British Coiumtda in cities and will be taken 
1*69 via Panama, a* there wa* then no coaet. 
railway to the west. It took him six 
weeks at that time to go Tr,>m Toronto 
to Victoria- In 1900 he went to the

__________ . .... |______ The
occaaionally the pain* In my hack weie l'apcr gave a history of those, day, and __ ____

'elated to many anecdote* and the cost now arrived, «ays that Punch 
of food nearly half a century ago. Four b-rsons over a certain 
new member* were propnsied.

to-morrow, making In all ten résigna 
lions since the present' trouble, of the 
wvlety began

The resignation of A. J. Cnesait, pre l 
sldent of the Pennsylvania Railroad] 
Company, wa* followed this afternoon 
hy the announcement of the resignation 
of Jotni A- Hiewairt. chairman of the 
board of director* of the United Stair* 
Tru*t Company, and John Skxtne, pro 
minent In banking and trust company 
circle*.

The resignation of D O Mill, will be 
handed to President Alexander to
morrow.

Mr. James wa* a land survey- already been exhibited in the eaatein 
we»t to" theMr. Alex Ma shall. 59 Es*'-x »t eet, To. 

ronto, state* : "Dr. (’ha*e’s Kldney- 
IJver Pills are a splendid medlelne and 
both my wife and myself have b-en
kidney trwbk^'fm oveMwo'yearw aiid dp,'lna'J?n fn'lr da-y*

LIKE A WOMAN.

Ksnsitlsn Aseerleteg f____
lyondon, June 6.—Dr. Osier.

Frees Cable.)
who his 
and all

to look" asi young’a*' trymg

Toe ring the G. T. R. a,Tho0,fc']"nr’,,l Minute stoek farm
Having competed their lour of the Star Pointer l w/. "to'1 hV

western part of the Grand Trunk Fyi- history, it, rWner W V wff" , 
tern, the party of offielal, of this road Ing decided to retire fro Lhav'arrived by special train yesterday after- r-tlre from the breed-
noon. and are registered at the King _________

ChTri*?' Rtrer*, ’MT x^isonl LADIES BfiRW* DUVOUtT”
N. Vardell. Charle, M. Hay,, E H FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Fltzhugh. John Whoud. D. E. Gallo- ,he ■*' rfilcunt remedy tor Delsytd Menoru 
way and F. H. MrGulgan. Ther- star iîï?m,2ui F»H «ued iwo-doliir box
h», un, um. h. g» MWHmfiaBA'Kieg# “

so acute that I wa* totally unfit fo,- 
work. I tried »-voral medicine*, but 
they did not seem to fit my case. I 
heard of Dr. Chase’s Idney Liver Pill* 
doing good service, and tried them. I 
now feel like a. new man. the pain* and 
ache* have entirely disappeared, and I 
can work with comfort. My wife 
fe*ae* to feeling a wonderful lot better 
since using a few do*»* of three plllr."

Because they positively cure the most 
■common *nd frequent Ills of ||f«. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney Liver Pill* are Invatu 
et>le a* s family medicine. One pill a 
dose, 25 cants a box. at all dealora or 
Edmeaaee, Bata* * Co., Toronto.

AIKENNEA.» HARDWARE ■ri,
Hon. Frm 

cheered by 
mark wa* th
constituency
to be dlecusi 
ine gov#rnin 
rerelwd wit 
the chatrma.

Conti

LIMITED
Phone Main 3*oo t Adelaide St. East

DBGRKK FOR. DR. ORLBR. non
lng rank* because of the fact that 
is? ."* *n the east makes It Impos

sible for him to devote to the business 
sufficient time, star Pointer will he 
"old, a, will also the stallion Wilke* 
' _,y’ hy Ouy Wilkes, dam Lea, an 

Ü1??”1" to Sidney Dillon, sire of 
Dllto DU on’ Stanley Dillon and Dolly

Oxford, Eng., June 6.—The convoca
tion of the university propoeee to con
fer on Dr. Wm. Osier the degree of 
doctor of medicine, and also the honor
ary degree of doctor of letter* on Basil 
Lanneau Glldersleeve.

pt;

professor of
Greek, at Johns Hopkjoa University.
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About \ our Weddine' 
Suit !

Suppose you glance at 
our higher priced worsted 
spring suitings. You’ll 
want your travelling suit to 
be of the best.

I here is a richness and 
dignity about these mater
ials that’s most desirable. 
Quirt greys and black and 
white effects never grow
wearisome.

$28 and $32.
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Tailor* end HeberrfaehFrt 

77 King Street West.
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